verview
What Exactly is Orange?

Will Current SA
Curriculum still be
available?

Orange is a discipleship strategy and curriculum
development organization that gets its name from their
ministry philosophy: that combining the light of the Church
(represented by yellow), with the heart of the home
(represented by red) produces greater results in the life of a
young person than those two influences can accomplish
separately.

- Ready to Serve (RTS) will still be a core
discipleship component for the elementaryaged phase, along with Orange materials.
- Our current junior high and high school
Bible study materials will be replaced with
the Orange XP3 curriculum enhanced with
SA distinctives.

Why do we want to partner with
Orange?

DO I have to use Orange?

- We agree wholeheartedly with their philosophy of ministry,
combining the influences of Church and home.
- We have examined their values, statements of faith, and
teaching scope and cycles, and are confident that Orange
aligns with our theology, missional values, and our
discipleship essentials. This partnership will strengthen our
commitment to making CHRIST-centred, OTHERS-focused
disciples in our territory.
- An additional layer of vetting has also been provided by
The Salvation Army’s four territories in the USA, who have
already entered into a partnership with Orange.
- Orange provides much more than curriculum; they resource
ministries with the tools to intentionally work a holistic
discipleship strategy beyond simply teaching a lesson.

Is Orange material Salvationist?
No, Orange is a partner church organization. However, much
of their curriculum and resources are customizable. Canada
Bermuda Youth will be partnering with local and divisional
youth ministries to develop and embed Salvationist-specific
activities, discussion questions, service projects, leaders’
notes, and family resources, directly into the resources that
ministry units will have access to. This will give the material
another red and yellow blend: our blood and fire DNA—our
doctrine, practice, heritage, and mission. We call this
“deeper orange resourcing”.

Orange will form the base discipleship
curriculum that will be the new prescribed
standard for the territory. But how, and in
what programs and age groups it can be
used, will vary from setting to setting.

What does Orange
provide?
Orange provides curriculum and resources
for ministries through all the phases of a
young person’s development from infancy to
adulthood. Besides teaching videos and
teacher outlines, Orange provides social
media plans, daily devotionals, parent cue
resources, leadership training materials, and
much, much more!

How much does it cost?
We are currently working on a shared pricing
model that will make the Orange material
accessible to every ministry unit. More
information on this will be available soon.

Where do I learn more?
Go to CANBDAyouth.com
to find out more, ask questions & give
feedback.

